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he clause whlîih states that IlThe B3oard du îîot biuid themselvcs
to ;îecept tlie luivest tender " is iin itseif an inisiinuationi that nome but
thie lowest tenider wilI bu couisidered; coîtsequeîîtiy, a young, girl wlio
lias ju.st scraped tlirougli the tlîird chtss eleinîeîtar-y examnation and
I.; %illiîîg to te=ci h for $130 instead of $150 per annum, is able to
deprive a more coinpetent teaclier of the position.

JBut tliis is ilot ail. Mie successfui candidate %viii hiave ilo know-
ledg-e of clii natutre or chld cuilture ; she wvil1 be quite iniable to
claz>ýify lier pupils properly, and at the end of the year the Il Board
%vill be disgusted ; sle will be discoturagcd( aud bier pup>ils wvill be
ruiiied-tumporarily at anly rate. Suchi a ttuaclier spend.- lier tinie ini
hieariiiîg lier pupilb -abble over the words of the readiing book, iuistead
of teeigthiin ihow tu rcad ; sie teachies theni liow to string off a
l0ong list of g'eogratphical ternis and namecs-genieraily w'itliîout a inap;
and as fur graininar-slie cani iieitlier write iior speakz correctly. -Sle
tells lier puipils tliat they Il slhotld have caie " earlier, tliat sie
&.îul b, v 'ilt tlîat slie ''seen Joiinny speakz," and Nviîeni asked

to write a letter sie eitlier copies it f roin a "lPolite Letter Writer " or
fails into the saine erors as those w'hose miisfortune it wvas to appiy
to r.A. G. Cross for the Lachinie MNodel Seliool lieadntastership.

Now, sir, wlio is to blaine for, this ? Somieonie, certainiy. li miy
iiuni)le opinion te Scehool Coninissioîîers or Trustees, %vlio are willing
to engage any pet'50il so long as the salary is low enouigh, are the
prînîary cause of titis state of affiairs, for thicy miiake thieir sehiools a
sort of refuge for those who coid not earit tbieir sait at aiuythingic
cisc. By this ineans they lower the social standinîg of the teachler,
whoin they regard as a necessary evii.

If Uie salary olièred were enougli to live on, tiiere Nvouid be nto
tlifficuýty iin obtiiîîg, coînpetent teacbiers, anxd mntil it is, teachiers
Livenl of ordinary aiiity w'ill be scarce in the country.

Youirs very truly, Pnoiss

IDEAII SIR,-I wvas aiways opposed to înaking deciaiining coînpuisory,
on account of the iiatural tiiiîidity of soîhîC chljdien ;therefore, I
have hiad considerabie trouible in having, sui table Friday afteriîoon
exercises prepared, as I have no doubt a great niaiiy othiers have liad.
A certain few wouid always liave declinatioiis, -%vhile otiers void
neyer hiave ; eithier froni inegligence, indolence, or soute othier cause.
Onte boy told uic las-t iviitcr tliat lie %vould x'ateî spexîd all of lus
spate tiiîue at home oni arithrnietic. Iiiht thien I conceived a iiew
idea, and wli1en sehool opened this fail I put it ini operation. One
Friday eveiig I asked thiem if it wvoild tiot be itice to organize thte
school jito ax iiterary society, to uteet every two weeks on Friday
afternoous, and tiey alhnost all voted for it. Mien we proceeded to
orgranîze. I hiad written a constitution for tlîem, expiaining te
objeets of the society and rmies to govern it, whichi I read, and thiey
wvere ail very inuci pleased withi the idea. I acted as cliairmaît wliile


